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In this demonstration, we present ‘Postcard Memories’, an inter-
active tablet application to create a social space for elders with 
early stage dementia. The touchscreen tablet application encour-
ages people to create, organize, and send digital postcards that 
combine photographs and short text with audio and video. Users 
can send digital or print postcards to family, friends, and caregiv-
ers to encourage memory recall and facilitate social interaction. 
Results from a mixed method user study indicate that people find 
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Introduction 
Postcard Memories is an interactive tablet application that 
we designed to engage elders with early stage dementia, 
with their family members, friends, and caregivers in the 
tasks of: creating, sending, organizing, and printing post-
cards to maintain and preserve memories.  
 Our research questions are, “How can the collaborative 
creation of narrative-based digital and physical postcards 
and collections of postcards enhance connection and com-
munication with family members, friends, and caregivers? 
Can this process assist elders by enhancing memory, 
speech, and other cognitive abilities?” Users can create and 
send digital or physical postcards in the application, and 
they can create a digital “Memory Book” [1, 2] that they 
can also print and view. The application, although intended 
for elders with early stage dementia, benefits everyone 
interested in exploring the creation of digital or physical 
postcards to preserve memory. 
 The functionality of the Postcard Memories application 
follows the following three stages: 
Stage 1: Initiation 
Users create postcards with Postcard Memories. They de-
cide to send digital or physical postcards. Music or video 
can be attached to a digital postcard for the recipient. 
Stage 2: Response 
Initial postcard is received; recipient can create a new post-
card to respond to the initial postcard. 
Stage 3: Organization and Review 
Sent and received postcards can be organized into a coher-
ent narrative. The narrative can be viewed in a Postcard 
Memories gallery. User-selected postcards can be printed 
individually or compiled into a digital or physical Postcard 
Memories book. 
 
Early stage dementia (ESD) differs from early onset de-
mentia (EOD); EOD occurs in adults under age 65, where-
as ESD is determined at the time of, or after a diagnosis of 
dementia. [3] Adults with ESD can talk about their experi-
ences of living with dementia and express what living with 
a diagnosis of dementia means to them. [3] 
 Our objectives in this study are to learn how adults with 
ESD engage with the experience of recalling and organiz-
ing memories with the touchscreen tablet application. We 
are investigating elders’ and caregivers’ preferences in the 
interactions with the final outputs of the digital and tangi-
ble artifacts. Additionally, we are interested to see if, and 
how well elders recall, share, and re-experience these nar-
ratives with their caregivers. 
Methodology 
This is a mixed-methods study involving a comprehensive 
methodology and study design. A preliminary study at 
OCAD University with healthy adult students took place 
from June 2014 to May 2015. A second full study will be 
conducted in the summer of 2015 at Scarborough Commu-
nity Health Centre and Toronto Rehabilitation Institute.  
 Each study follows a similar design, involving three 
phases of data collection: i) One to two user testing ses-
sions; ii) a semi-structured interview (preliminary study) or 
debriefing session (full study) and iii) a self-administered 
questionnaire. We apply the “think aloud” method [4] dur-
ing the user test sessions, wherein participants describe 
their interactions, outcomes, and difficulties with the appli-
cation. We combined this method with thematic video 
analysis [5] in the preliminary study to learn how partici-
pants are progressing with the application, and about what 
needed to be revised in the application design (Figure 1). 
 The semi-structured interviews in the preliminary study 
were transcribed and coded using grounded theory. [6] We 
went through a rigorous process of axial, open, and selec-
tive coding to come up with three theoretical propositions 
to test against our research questions. Since the full study 
involves elders with ESD, we plan to extend the common 
iterative design methodology [7] to a “User-Sensitive Itera-
tive Design” (USID) methodology that is catered to partic-
ipants who might, or might not, be familiar with a formal 
design research process. [8] Similarly to iterative design, 
USID projects involve participants at every stage of the 
process, but in USID researchers use “sensitive consulta-
tion” techniques to ensure participants are able to partici-
pate at the level they are comfortable with. [8] We will 
interview four dyads, make changes to the application that 
address feedback received during our consultation with 
participants, then test another four dyads and continue until 
we have reached a point of data saturation. 
 Newell, Gregor, Morgan, Pullin & Macaulay state, 
USID “suggests that the users are firstly people and that 
the designer should develop an empathetic relationship 
with them, rather than treat them as ‘subjects’ for usability 
experiments.” [8, p. 237] Although the humanistic USID 
approach is comparable to the methodology of iterative 
design, additional evidence-based research needs to take 
place before USID replaces the methodology of iterative 
design. [7, 8] 
Findings and Discussion 
 Results from the self-administered questionnaire in the 
preliminary study show that participants enjoyed adding 
media to postcards, especially video. The video analysis 
findings were supported by findings from the interviews, 
where most participants reported that adding media to the 
postcards was the most meaningful part of the experience. 
 
The design, development and testing of a touchscreen 
tablet application with healthy adult volunteers has re-
vealed intriguing questions for the full study, such as how 
adults with ESD might interact with touchscreen tablet 
applications designed for sharing events, and why and how 
narrative creation and postcard sharing might be meaning-
ful. The use of the think aloud technique for data gathering 
has been successful for providing rich data to support our 
thematic video analysis (Figure 1). Future directions will 
involve comparison of results of the preliminary study with 
the full study to learn if the USID approach is supportive, 
or not, for adults with ESD. Likewise, data from both think 
aloud sessions will be useful to compare, to learn if partic-
ipants in both groups experienced a greater sense of suc-
cess when completing tasks. 
 The Postcard Memories application gives all users— 
friends, family— a way to create new stories and retell old 
stories. The experience of telling, retelling, listening, and 
hearing life stories is an experience that is perhaps benefi-
cial to all people. As the study continues, and we gather 
feedback at our ISEA 2015 demonstration, we seek to in-
vestigate if the act of retelling specifically offers a greater 
sense of agency and recognition [9] to the stories that 
adults living with early stage dementia might share with 
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